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What  is Genuine Old Growt h 
French Oak and why is super ior
Genuine Old Growth French Oak is grown in forests that have stood for centuries 
under legitimate stewardship. French forests have been ?cultivated? since the 12th 
Century and produce the best old growth French Oak in the world. 

The  rest of the world don?t ?cultivate? oak they simply cut what is available. Selectively 
harvested from sustainable forest our French Oak Lumber products are as legendary 
as the forests in which they grew. 

1. Single Species  Old Growt h ? Our French Oak (Quercus Robur) comes in one 
species, general consistency of quality is obtained by not mixing the species or age of 
the trees. Our oak is between 200 - 250 years old 

2. Single Or igin ? Our French Oak is single origin from a single forest which 
guarantees consistency and the quality of the finished product

3. Grading Regulat ors ? French Oak is processed and graded using strict guidelines 
from the French National Wood Federation they have very clear rules for grading and 
drying methods. 

4. Cer t if icat ion ? Salvage Europe only sources Old Growth French Oak from France 
under PEFC certification so you can be sure that you are getting what you paid for.

5. Whit e Oak -  French Oak is 100% white oak and comes in a variety of widths. 

6. Moist ure Cont ent  - All of our French Oak Lumber is air dried and then kiln dried. It 
is then stored in a humidity-controlled warehouse until sold. Pieces are available up to 
17 inches wide in five different grades ranging from clean through to rustic, in sawn 
boards, beams, posts and whole logs (boules).  
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Salvage Europe's French Mil l  Hist ory - 
In late 1940?s a lumberjack by the name of John Pierre started sawing oak in the north 
of Burgundy, France where his family have been the custodians of the sawmill ever 
since.  John Pierre's granddaughter, Laura, manages the mill today. When John Pierre 
started his mill, the old-growth timber was carefully selected by the woodsmen, milled 
by hand, left to season, and then air-dried for a number of years before being used to 
build.  

The French Oak now milled is selectively and carefully harvested making our 
sustainable forest products as legendary as the forests in which they grew. Any 
selection from our genuine French Oak products will continue the enduring traditions 
of France?s sustainable forests. France has been home to sustainable forest 
management for centuries, which means that French Oak has a noteworthy reputation 
as a certified sustainable hardwood. 

Salvage Europe is a company that is committed to the ethics and diversity of 
sustainable wood supply. Our French Oak products show their character and the 
special story of their forest of origin and we believe that the world?s best sawn 
hardwood comes from trees that have stood for centuries in forests under legitimate 
stewardship.  

Salvage Europe has an exclusive partnership with a family mill and we have stock of 
over one million board feet of square edge boards & beams, 500,000 board feet of 
boules (whole trees) cut and kiln dried and ready for export.  

NOTE: All of  our  French Oak is st i l l  air  dr ied and t hen k iln dr ied, m oist ure 
cont ent  bet ween 8-11%. It  is t hen st ored in a hum idit y-cont rolled warehouse 
unt i l  sold. Pieces are available up t o 17 inches w ide in f ive dif ferent  grades 
ranging f rom  clean t hrough t o rust ic, in sawn boards, beam s, post s and boules. 
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Sust ainable Building Mat er ials

- Strict Harvesting methods in line with PEFC regulation 
- Trees from 200 to 250 years old 
- Certificate of Origin 
- Combination of air drying and kiln drying produces stable product 
- Single origin product ensuring consistency and quality 
- Superior to local product 
- Unique regional characteristics such as cathedral grain patterns 
- The name "French Oak" comes from the preferred use as barrels
- Hard, tight grain, low porosity and a high content of tannin. 

Your business with Salvage Europe comes with an inherited promise of preservation 
that the forests of France are plentiful for years to come. Every tree cut down is 
replaced with at least one tree. We invite you to include yourself in the contemporary 
chapter of this incredible French history. Be part of a story that is inspired by the past 
and will be secured for future generations. 
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French and Am er ican Oak 
Floor ing - Five key dif ferences  
Clients choosing oak flooring are often intrigued as to the difference between French 
Oak and American Oak Flooring. So here are some of the key differences. 

 

1. Species and or igin  ? French Oak (Quercus Robur) is a temperate hardwood 
native to most of Europe and is, in fact, the same species as English Oak. 
American Oak (Quercus Alba) is also a temperate hardwood predominantly 
found in Eastern North America. Both species are classed as ?white? oaks and 
have been known to live for several hundred years. We source our French Oak 
from sustainably managed forests in France 

2. Color  t one ? Although both oaks are similar in tone, French Oak generally 
tends to be a litt le darker than American Oak. French Oak is a warm golden, 
honey color whereas American Oak is subtly lighter with pinkish tones. 

3. Var iat ion in t one ? As timber is a natural product the tone varies from board 
to board (this is the beauty of a natural solid oak floor). On the whole French 
Oak has a more even color tone from board to board than American Oak 
which can show greater differences between light and dark shades. 

4. Grain pat t ern  ? French Oak tends to have a distinctive, wavy grain pattern 
with scatterings of pip and burr. American Oak tends to have a straighter, 
subtle grain pattern. 

5. Fum ing ? This is a chemical process in which we darken the timber by applying 
ammonia, as a gas, in a sealed chamber. French Oak fumes very well, giving a 
lovely rich, dark, almost walnut color. We can fume American Oak but the 
results are less consistent.
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What  is Genuine Reclaim ed French 
Oak and why is super ior
Sustainable wholesale supply of Reclaimed French Oak salvaged from European farm 
buildings over 250 years old. Originally this lumber was harvested from forests grown 
in the 15th and 16th Century. 

This authentic and rare lumber has survived and traveled an amazing journey, 
developing patina and character through ages of European battles and two World 
Wars. This reclaimed lumber is old growth from the 15th & 16th Centuries. 

History reports that it was prudently selected, harvested and rough sawn by hand.

What  m akes our  Reclaim ed Oak Special?
Salvage Europe warrants that our reclaimed oak is genuine French oak and antique. 
Salvaged from genuine historical sites. Salvage Europe warrants that our reclaimed 
oak is unique and that no two pieces are the same. What makes our reclaimed oak so 
special is  there won?t ever be another piece that matches. Beams, planks and 
parquetry hundreds of years old is salvaged from historical villas, barns, homes and 
hotels. Salvage Europe warrants that our reclaimed oak is a natural product finished 
by hand, as such, it is reasonable to expect variations in coloring, grain, texture and 
characteristics such as knots, medinas and rays. We guarantee to supply the highest 
quality reclaimed French Oak at the fairest market price.

It  is sim ply t ragic when reclaim ed oak  is under -ut i l ized or  badly used, lef t  t o 
decay, or  dest royed and lost  forever . We envisage a wor ld where t here is a w ider  
and far  great er  appreciat ion of  how  t his beaut ifu l, unique, organic m at er ial can 
enhance our  l ives t hrough t he m odern built  environm ent .
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Salvage Europe's Reclaim ed St ory - 
For over two decades, Salvage Europe has traveled the world, searching for 
architectural antique gems to bring into a modern context. Old-growth timber had 
been carefully selected by the woodsmen of the past... a slower pace of life meant 
timber was milled by hand, left to season like a great whiskey, and air-dried for many 
years before being used to build. The wood we now discover has had the opportunity 
to stabilize (or mature) for over a century before we bring it back into being. 

Like the woodsmen of the past, Salvage Europe has a team of experts who carefully 
select each piece of wood for its beauty and quality. They salvage the antique woods 
from the industrial forests ? old barns, homes and industrial buildings scheduled for 
demolition.  The wood is then cleaned, de-nailed, milled, and dressed; transforming 
these ancient treasures into beautiful contemporary building materials. The history of 
each piece of wood is visible through its patina - the hallmarks of age that give the 
wood depth and tell the story of its provenance. It is simply tragic when reclaimed 
lumber is under-utilized or left to decay, or destroyed and lost forever. We envisage a 
world where there is a wider and far greater appreciation of how this beautiful, 
unique, ancient material can enhance our lives through the modern built 
environment. Our range of Reclaimed French Oak bring with them unique colors, 
characteristics, patina and history. "the oak we harvest is from lumber originally grown 
in the 15th & 16th Century"
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